
Iowa vs.Michigan Here~Big.lO Race SIarts Tdnight Will Meet 
Illinois At 

Champaign Monday 

IOWA '0.. MICHIGAN 
Gunther (6-5) ............. ... F .. ........ ............ Burton (6-5) 
Gentry (6-7) .................... F ........................ Lewi. (6-2) 
Swift (6-6) or 
Seaberg (6-3) ............... C ................. · Tillotson (6-6) 
Wa.hington (5.10) ........ G ......... ..... ............ Lee (6-4) 

.. ... ..... ........ Wright (5·11) 

-at '~ owon 
Time and Place: Saturday, 7:30 p .m., Iowa Fieldhouse. 
Tickets: On sale at lobby tic:ket office. Servit'lg The State University -of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Broadcalts: WSUI, Iowa City; WMT, Cedar Rapids; WHO, 

KRNT, Des Moines. . t:stabJished in 1868 - Five Cents a Copy Memoer of Associate<l Pres~ - AP Lea~ed Wire and Photo Service Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, January 4, 1958 
See Story P .. e 3 

Belin University 
I Closes Its Doors 

u.s. 1 Alt.er a·,y 
Antarctic 

Policy 
CHILLICOTHE, Mo. tA'I - There 

will be no new year - no Saturday 
_ for Belin Memorial University, 
whose fouDder once said he felt the 
Lerd had called upon him to start 
It. 

The halls and classrooms of the 
bankrupt school were cold and 
empty Friday. The last of the 
some 200 students, including the 17 
stranded ones from foreign coun
tries, had left. 

Gone, tc)o, was the Rev. Clyde 
Belin, thet founder and president. 
Some say he will be back. He has 
said he hoped to reorganize the 
school which he threw into federal 
bankruptcy last November as 
creditors closed in. 

George V. Alyward Jr., Kansas 
City attorney and the receiver, 
said there would be no reorgani
ullon. 

"We are going to salvage what 
we can for the creditors and bond 
bolders." 

J. P. Morgan, Chillicothe at
torney who represents most of the 
creditors, says the school owes 
more ' than $200,000. 

Faculty and other school em-

Murder, Suicide 

A MAN ttntiltlvely Identified by 
New York police ill Howilrd 
Rushmore, forl1Mr editor of Con· 
fJdtntlill ilnd once iI writer for 
the "Dilily Worker," lhot iI 

worniln to duth in iI tilxlcllb 
FrldilY night .nd then killed him· 
Itlf. Til. woman WilS believed to 
lie his estranged wife. 80th 
shooting. occurred In the cllb. 
Rllshmore left the Communi.t 
p.rty In the 1930', ilnd became • 
top .nti-Red writer on the New 
York JDIImiII-Al1Mrlciin. 

ployes have sued for $66,000 in 
back salaries. 

Eviction notices were posted on 
the doors of the university build
ings after school was dismissed for 
Christmas holidays. 

Alyward said Belin had been 
told to tell the students thcre 
would be no more school. 

This town of 10,000 in northwest 
Missouri is still somewbat dazed 
by the turn of events. 

Belin, 52, dignified, with silvcr
gray hair. eame here in February 
1956 from St. Louis where he ran 
a school until " the Lord provided 
another campus in Chillicothe." 

He bought the defunct 63-year
old Chillicothe Business College 
property. 

The interdenomination school, he 
said, would have a college of arts 
and science, Bible college, school 
of music, business school, college 
of engineering, home economics 
school, a school of agriculture, a 
school of journalism, and a scven
year school of law. 

He spoke of a $1,600,000 bond 
issue. It all sounded good to Chilli
cothe. Merchants gave Bel in credit 
freely. The Chillicothe State Bank 
let him have $14,000, without se
curity, until some money from the 
bond issue could begin coming in. 

No one had bothered to nnd out 
much about Belin's scholastic 
background or his financial ar
rangements . He listed B.B .A., 
Th.B., Th.M., Th.D. and Ph.D. be
hind his name. 

He let it drop that he was a 
graduate of the University oC Ar-

BELIN-
(Continued on Page 3) 

Federation of British 
West Indies Is Born 

Bucky O'Conner 
"We Need To SllJ)ot More" 

Air Force 
Forms Two 
Missile Units 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Air 
Force Friday announced the for
mation of the first two operational 
units to be equipped with Thor and 
Jupiter .l,500-mile ballistic mis
siles. 

One, designated the 672nd Stra
tegic Missile Squadron that will 
eventually get the Thor, was ac-
tivated Jan. 1, the Air Force said. 

A second, the 864th will be or
ganized on Jan. 15 to handle the 
Jupiter. 

Both missile squadrons will be 
under direct control of thc Stra
tegic Air Command. 

The Air Force said tllat at th:; 
outset thcse units will be dcvoted 

IRace l Ended by 70aMile 
Forced March 

cnti rel~ to training "and will not U.S. SOUTH POLE STATION 
be cqulpped for some time." .. ' 

Air Force spokesmen said that Saturday UPI- Sir Edmund Hillary, 
the two squadrons will'- bc among conquercr of Mt. Everest, reached 
the first to go overseas by De- the U.S. South Pole Station Sat
cember 1958. urday, completing a 1.200-mile 

The operating missile squadron trek across Antarctica. 
:-viii ,:ome under the direct adml~- He had hilited just shorl of the 
Ist.ra~lOn ?f the 7~4th Strategic station Friday after pushing 70 
~lssLle WlOg orgamled at C~ke miles in 24 hours across the snow
Air Force Base: Lompoc, Cahf., lields oC the polar continent. 
last July. Saturday he linked up with the 

Albania Will Release 
Crew of British Plane 

LONDON (.4') - Communist AI· 
bania told Britain Friday night 
it has ordercd the release Satur
day of the British cargo airliner 
and six-member crew forced down 
by jet fighters over Red territory 
three days ago. 

A Foreign Office spokesman 

17 Americans at the polar sta· 
tion. 
Hillary £irst announced he had 

reached the bottom of the earth 
Friday in a radio message to 
Scott Base, the New Zealand out
post in Antarctica. I 

He said he halted Lwo miles 
from the U.S. base, with gaSOline 
to spare for 20 more miles. 

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad ~ here said: "Tbe Albanian legation 
The Federation of the British West in Belgrade-Yugoslavia - has in· 
Indies was born Friday when Lord formed the British Embassy there 
Hailes was sworn in as Governor that the Skymaster detained in 
General. Albania will be released tomor-

With him were four other N.w 
Zulilnders. 
Dr. Vivian Fuchs of Britain. 

heading a party from the opposite; 
or South American, side of the 
pole, was believed still to be 200 
miles away. A£ter taking the oath the British row." 

official read a telegram from Britain has no diplomatic rei a
SecreLary of State John Foster tions with the Albanian Red re· 
Dulles hailing the creation of the gime and had asked FranCe to in
new Caribbean state, now on its tervene. 

The rangy 38-year-old New Zea
lander knighted for climbing to 
the top of the world's tallest peak 
in 1953, was tho third in history 
and the first in 46 years to reach way toward independence. 

The federation includes Trinidad, 
Jamaica, Barbados and the Brit· 
ish Windward and Leeward Is· 
lands. 

The islands will elect a Federal 
Legislature in March and set up a 
governm~nt in the temporary capi. 
tal at Port of Spain. 

The federation has three million 
people and 8,000 square miles . 

COLD STORAGE the pole by land. 
MELBOURNE, Australia UPI - "We were cutting it rather fine 

A 17-year-old stowed away Friday due to Lhe very soft snow en
in a lifeboat aboard the Thala Dan countered. 
thinking it was bound for Canada. 

He was spotted shortly after the "Steering by the lun from ear· 
vessel sailed, and was put ashore. lier fixes Wt cal1M bang on the 
Good thing too. The ThaI a Dan is base," he said. 
heading for 12 months in Antare- "We are very Ured but are very 
tica . pleased to ha ve ard ved. " 

• 

• J;..,..~ 

AP 'Wlrephoto 

Old Out, New In 
ISRAEL'S DAVID BEN-GURION returns a guard's salute a5 he 
leave. the parliament building in Jerul'lem TundilY shortl y before 
handing in his cabin.t', resignation. With the gray.tufted stilte_miln 
are parliament deputy David Hacohen. right, and the premier', 
private secretary, Izhak Navon. A leak to a local newspaper of secret 
plans to send an arms mission to West Germany caused the resig
nation of the old cabinet. Ben-Gurion, asked to form a new c:abinet, 
today said he hopes to prese."t his nominations for parliam~nt's ilP
proval next week. 

Vatican-Venezuel'c 

W· f ' S BI k f N f·· Relations 'Worsen . I n e r I now a n e a Ion VATICAN CITY (Nt - A well· relaUons already arc "very. very 
. informed source Friday predicled bad ." 

111 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Ing til. night from til. Dakotils I city. when their vessel went down near a worsening of Vatican-Venezuela OUler sources both inside the 
The Weathcr Bureau forecast .nd Nebrillkil e"twilrd to th. Scores of workcrs who normal- Key West. relaLions in the wake oC this. week's Vatican and in 'Lhe Vatican diplo-

continucd clear skies and {rigid AppillilChliin.. Iy drive shifted to public trans- Thcy were pickcd up by a Navy revolt ~gamst PreSident Marcos matic corps, agreed that lhe Cath· 
temperatures for Iowa over the Freezing weather was in pros- portation. helicopter today Crom an island Perez JImenez. 01 ic Church is displellsed with the 
weekend. peet as far south as northern GALE WINDS subsided over where they spent they night. The source, a South American J!ourse of events in Venezuela. 

Wintry weather continued una- Florida. south Florida Friday as the low- Damage from winds which reach- envOy to the Vatican, sbid these But, they said, the initiativc Cor 
bated across the state Friday as Low readings early Friday in- er eastern coast began repairing I'd 73 m.p.h. in gusts was heavy. * * * any Catholic action against the 
ml'd - afternoon cluded Brainerd. Minn., 22; Grants- the damage done by its worst A~ N to Perez Jimenez regime could be Trees were toppled, plate glass avance 0 Ice 
tern per a t ures burg, Wis., -21; Sault Ste. Marie, winter storm in half a century. windows blown out and signs expecled to come Crom Venezu-
ran"ed generally Mich., -17; Bradford, Ill. -12; An Italian freighter, The Giobe, Hid J ° clan prelates not from the VaLl • wrenched from lheir moorings. e pe Imenez . ' -in the teens, ex- Duluth, Minn., and Rockford, III., reported one crewman dead and can Itself. 
'ept in the north- -11 ; Old Forge, N.Y., -8; Du- another seriouSly injured. Crop damage from the steady Put Down Revolt Archbl'shop Rafael Arias Btanco 
- buque, Iowa, Madison, Wis ., and A Miami ' pedestrian, Henry rain which acompanied the storm f C d' I d h ' ' t' 
weat corner which •. ~""I-"'J could run I'nto the ml'lll'ons unless 0 aracas ISP aye suc 101 la--ported the mer. Massena, N.Y., -4; Minneapolis- Gehrke, 78, was killed by an auto- " I t M' t I I tt 
'" 1I~~oaiOh\~' sunny weather comes to thc res- CARACAS, Venezucla IA'I- Ta s flVC as ay In a pas ora e cr. 
cury in the low St. Paul and Milwaukee, -2; Des mobile during a rain squall . cue. guarded the palace oC President He criticized what he called mal-
ZOs. Moines, Iowa, -1. Twenty shrimp boats were re- M P J' F 'd d' t 'b t'o r Vene uela' e Ith 

Chicago's official low was 1 ported missing in the wake of the HONOLULU had its coldest day arcos ere~ Imenez n ay - IS rl u I n 0 z s w a , 
T em p eratures above at Midway Airport, but the storm. of tbe winter Friday, but hundreds but Caracas was calm and rebel charging itf did

h 
not bene~it a larlge 

rose som e w hat th t . d 8 bel Th hr' b t flocked to Waikiki Beach and other activity was reported at an end segment 0 t c country s popu a-
Crom early morn- ermome er reglstere ow ree s imp oa crew mem- throughout the country. tion. 
ing re a din g s at O'Hare Field northwest ot the bers had to swim Cor their li ves bathing spots It was 62 degrees 

--:=::-: ______ -== . . Diplomatic sources said Wed- The letter also blamed the Gov-
which dipped to as much as 19 nesdays insurrection of some air ernment for widespread unem-
below zero at Lansing and 12 be- force and army .units 'Vas put ployment and urged workers to 
low at Atlantic, which had the down quickly parUy because the Corm trade unions. 
lowest reading in the state for Government had advance notice The South American envoy gave 
two consecutive days. of the plot and began making ar- these other reasons for what he 

The cold air mass is associated rests on New Year's Eve. I termed the rift be'lween church 
with an intensifying high pressure The arrests were said to have and state in Venezuela: 
system centered over northeast forced the rebels to begin their 1. The arbitrary division by Per-
Iowa and moving slowly toward military action prematurely. cz Jimenez of a Roman Catholic 
the Ohio Valley. A Government spokesman con- diocese. The church considers that 

Highs Saturday will range [rom Cir(11ed for the first time that an auUlority for such changes rests 
the . upper teens in eastern por- artillery battalion and a tank ba-t with the Sacred Consistorial Con-
t10ns to the 205 in the west. talion stationed in Caracas joined gregation, one of J3 governing 
. .HEAVY . SNOW piled up at the rebel forces at Los Teques, on the church affairs, and personally 
eastern end of the Great Lakes outskirts of the capital. headcd by the Pope. 
Friday while the coldest weather of Government forces broke lhe 2. Detention in jail of Prof. Ra-
the new winter season covered rebellion Thursday by taking Ma- fael Caldera. an inOuential CaLh. 
moat of the nation. racay, an air base city 45 miles olic politician. 

Snow ranging up to 28 inches west o( Ca racas, and Los Teque . 3. Objection to tile recent elec-
acumulated in parts of western Some rebel air force oHicers fl ed tions in Venezuela. Voters were 
New York State ncar Lake Erie. the country. allowed only to vote lor or against 

A 2O-inch blanket was on the ' Perez Jimcnez, in announcing p rez Jimcncz. He had no opposi-
lI'ound in Oswego County, New Thursday that all rebel forces had tion. 
York, ore Lake Ontario. surrendered, said the uprising 

The storm tapered off Inlo flur- was smashed with a minimum of 
riel during the day, but 10 to 12 AP Wirephoto deaths and damage. 
Inches oC additional snow was ex- The Government has announced 
peeted in the Dext 24 hours. S I, , Weir S r 'd d no fiBures on either. 

Erie, Pa., measured seven no uSe-- e u rou n e Venezuela's top military com-
1Dcbe. o[ 8DOW. ' manders apparently remained 

Million of householders turned "HIRE IT IS '- I found It," mi,ht be whilt HilrDld H,II of Hollilnd, N.Y ... Id ii' he chit the filmlly' loyal to Perez Jimenez, 43-year-old 
up , the heat Friday night 'lalDlt chln.t out of the SIIOW Itlilnket depollted by pepp.ry sqUill, thlt left up to 21 inc he. of In_ on the strongman who has ruled this 
~Itlng cold. ,round In IUlt iI few hour. FridilY. HI. tw. children eyl the .mill! _untilln of .now daddy has al· oil-rich tropical country ror nine 
, It,.. wNth.r Wit •• pte .... ~,.. , AIIIy IhtYtltd aw.y for the ur, ~ueltlon: Whilt h Hi smllin, ilbout? 

I '. 
, 

'DECEMBlER' ON SALE 
"December" - the milg.line 

of .rts .nd opinion - loel on 
sille today ilt lowil City book 
,tore.. Subscrlptionl hiIYe run 
much higher thiln exp.cted, 10 
the,. will be only • limited num· 
ber of copl .. Iv.lI.ble, the .dl· 
tori report. Subscription coplel ar. Ilrully In I ;,. m'lil" . 

Clai . 'ms 

u.s. Grants 
Asylum To 
Scientist 

TechnologiCill aclvilnce. OYer 
the years, plul Rus,iil" drive to 
e"pilnd Its power, have given new 
.tr.tegic significance to the ·froz· 
e" wastelilnd, ilt til. bottom of 
the world. . 
Officials said there are four pos-

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Gpv. sible alternatives to the present 
ern"Ilent disclosed Friday it bas policy : 
granted asyl.um to a. renowned 1. The United States, which has 
~ollsh SClCntlst who said he .found six anta rctic bases including one 
!~v~n~ undrr lhe" Commumst a at the South Pole reached Friday 
dIfficult problem. ., by Britain's Sir Edmund Hmary, 
Dr. Jerzy Leon NO~.IDSk.I , 52, could claim all areas not previous

said he found ~ strong feel 109 of ly claimed by others. 
freedom" 10 this country when he . 
came to America last fall to lec- 2. The UllIt~d S.tates could ~ro
lure at Johns Hopkins University. pose. internatJonahzlng Antarctica, 

He asked and received permis- ~sslbly through the United Na-
sion to remain. tlOns. 

As a specialist in thermoelasli- 2. The United States could )oln. 
city, Dr. Nowinski could be ex· with other " American republlcs 
pected to make a contribution to in claiming all of Antarctica south 
the U.S. missile program, now be- of Cape Horn. This, a kind of ex· 
ing speeded up. tension of the Monroe Doctrine 

Thermoelasticity Is a field oC to the South Pole, was suggestcd in 
mathematical theory dealing with 1940 by President Franklin D. 
stresses and strains on metals and Roosevelt during naval warfare 
other materials under varying In the area by Nazi Germany. 
temperature conditions . 4. The United States and its 

This would make him valuable Anzus Pact allies Australia and 
in dealing with problems of air New Zealand · co~d put forward 
friction heat encountered in jet joint claims ' 
aviation, rocketry, and in handling Th i' kind of truce on 
the extreme temperatures of nu- ere, iI 

clear reactions. now. 
But Dr. Nowinski said: "1 never The United States, Russia and 

saw a missile or a rocket in Po- other counLries are cooperating in 
land." new explorations of Antarctica 

In deciding to quit Poland for during the International geophysi. 
good, he said he was disappointed cal year. 
with the political. moral and reo More or less permanent bases 
ligious conditions there under the have been established, and no
Reds. ' body expects the Russians will 

"Also," he said, "our child ~d pull out. 
to attend school and my wile and RUlliil, Brit.in and the United 
I decided she must attend a school Stiites.1I claim to ha". cfite • .,. ... 
with better religious and m~ ... al ed the antarctica contfIMnt, 'It 
condi tions." 1820. 

Nowinski was permitted by the Britain made the first olllcial 
Polish Government to come to /he claim to territory, in 1908, and was 
United Slates on a Johns Hopkins followed by Norway, Australia. 
scholarship last Oct. 16. France, New Zealand, Chile and 

Shortly after his arrival in Balti- Argentina. 
more the Polish scientist received After the Frcnch advanced their 
word that his wife, Maria Fran· claim in 1924, Secretary of State 
cizka, and their seven:year:Old Charles Evans Hughes proclaimed 
daughter, Kristina, had arrive1 in the U.S. position - a discovery, 
England . even when coupled with a formal 

Nowinski promptly contacted the taking of possession, does not sup
FBI office in Baltimore and re· port a valid claim of sovereignty. 
quested asylum. His wife and child unles the discovery is followed by 
will be permitted to join him in an actual settlement of the dis· 
the U.S. covered country. 

Adams wears In 
... ,I 

Civil Rights ' Group 
, 

WASHINGTON (Nt - A six-memo fered the cooperation of his office 
ber commission assigned to help in any way that would be helpful. 
the nation pick its way through the He said Mr. Eisenhower also had 
thorny civil rights field was sworn set aside $200,000 (rom the pres'. 
in Friday and was pledged the full dential emergency fund for tho 
cooperation of President Eisen- commission so that it could fune· 
hower. tion immediately. 

The commissioners, three from Congress made no appropriation 
the Norlh and three from the for the commission before adjourn· 

( th M E· ing last August. 
South, con erred wi r. Isen· Hannah said the most important 
hower for about half an hour after 
taking their oaths from presiden. decision immediately ahead for 

the commission is the selection of 
tial assistant Sherman Adams in a, a sLaff director, who is to be paid 
White House ceremony. ..t 

I $z2,500 a year. , 
The chairman of' tho comn;tli; · The director, bound to playa key 

sion, Dr. John A. Hannah, presl- ,ole in the commission's activities, 
dent of Michigan Slate University, will be ubject'to Senate confirma. 
told newsmen he expected the. tion. So arc the commission memo 
members to get along with another bers themselves, whose nomina. 
very well despite their different l ions will be submitted to the Sen· 
sectional background. . ate after Cdngress reconvenes 

"My expectation is," hd said, nexL week. 
"that we not only are going to get Wbile tHe stafr director will be 
along well but come to conclusions appointed by the President, Han. 
agreeable all the way around." nah said Mr. Eisenhower made It 

Creation of the commission was clear that he expecls the cornmis· 
provided for by Congress last sum- sion 'members to recommend 
mer in passing the first elvll rights someone to him. 
Irgislation since the CivH War. In addition to Hannah. members 

The commission is directed to in- or the commis~ion arc J. Ernest 
vesligate sworn charges of denial Wilkins, a Chicago Negro who is 
of voting rights because of race, assistant secretary of labor for 
color, religion or DaUonal origin, international affairs; former Gov. 
and to make a broad study of legal John S. Battle of Virginia: Doyle 
developments and federal statutes E. Carlton, a former governor of 
and policies relatiDl to equal pro· Florida : Robert G. Storey, dealt of 
tection of the- laws. Southern Methodist University', 

Hannah said Mr. ElSeabower in· law school; and the Rev. TheOdore 
dlcated he was bappy to have the 1M. Hesburgh, presideDt of Notre 
eommissiol\ s~ar~ i~, work an~ 10C· D~ml,l Uwverslty. 
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How Much Influence Can We Exert in the Affairs of Small Neighbors? 
By J . M. ROBERTS 

AI .elatfd Pre N~w nal, t 

'fhe nited States i~ asking once 
. the que tion of how much in· 

renee a big democracy can xert 
the internal afrair of a ~mall 

More Dental 
Disease In 

neighbor threatened by eommun' l two of the t'1r~e lC'ading candidates 
ism. are openly seeking Communist sup· 

The quc lion was an wered in port. 
Guatemala in 1954 by strong en· I In this situalion the niled States 
couragement oC a military coup I would like to lend a sistance to 
~hich o\'erthrew the pro-Commun· conservative factions, but they are 
I t Government. not unified, and a false step would I 

THE REVOLUTIONARY leader, bring immediate charges of im· 
Ca Lillo Armas, exil d many Com· .. I f G tI l I munisl and pro.Communist It'aders. penalism not on y rom ua ama a 

Agitation continued, neverLlIl!less, but also from other Lotin·American 
and most of Ihem were permilled sources. 

, Australia to return by 1956. And tht;; at a time when the 
Guatefl\llla is inexperienced in United. States is already seriously 

democratic administration. It had concerned by such charges from 
adopted democratic forms only in Asia and the Middle East. I The incid nce o[ dental disease 

l
is significanUy higher in Au tralia 
than it i in the niled Stat s, says 
Dr. Kenenth E. Wessels of the SUI 
college or d ntistry raculty. 

1944, and the conservatives never 
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Washington Scene - 'Hot News/-

Hold for Release' I. 

\ 

By GEORGE DIXON I that cxaclly a year ago to the day 
,yn~lraltd Columnl I thc Department of Justice had is-

A mcsscng('r from .tho Depart- I sued this red hot "Hold for Re· 
m"nt of Justice loped in today with I('ase": 
11 n'd hot "Jlold for Release" and I "Assistant Allorney General Dal
proffered it with Ule air of one las S. 1'ownsehd, director, Office 
cunft'rring (1 boon. r grabbt'd it with of Alien Property, reported today 
unavidity and read: that his office had realized approxi-
"A~sistant Attorney General Dal- !f1ately $52,OOO:~ du~ing 1956 from 

la. S. Townsend, director, Office Income and !tqu~dabon of enemy 
01 Alien Property, reported today assets seIzed durmg. World War II 
thaI his office realizt'd in excess of under the tradmg With the enemy 
$:>3,000,000 during 1957 from income act. 
:1n4 proceeds of liquidation of en· "Mr, Townsend, in his year-cnd 
('my assels seized during World report to Attorney General H rbert 
War II under the trading with the Brownell Jr., stated that all units 
nemy act. within his office were continuing 
"Mr. Townsend in his year-cnd their drive to liquidate their reo 

• report to Attorney General Willlam spective programs as quickly as 
P. ROl,wrs, slated thal while all pos ible." 

: units of the office were continuing Carping critics who would sug· 
Iheir l'mphasis upon liquidating gesf that Assistant Attorney Gener· 
their respective workloads as al Townsend repeated himself are 
quickly as possible, rcsulls oC the , advised to read more punctiliously. 

' program involving sal and reo He ' hanged the year, the amount 
, d<:mptions of miscellaneous securi· of oney, the name of the attorney 
· ties wer particularly encourag- ral .... and added that beautiful 
• ing." word "workloads." 

Well, Ihi. !Struck a chord of me· ••• 
ory. I rummaged through a pile of An ambitious young woman, 0/ 
old press releases, which we keep what might be termed humble 
on file In case we ever want to set origins, became betrothed here to 

, fire to the building, and discovered a wealthy resident of Las Vegas, 
• Nevada. lIe lavished expensive 

gifls upon his prospective bride, 
bu apparently advanced no cash. 

The latly revisited us recently 

and regaled a distinguished group 
with her newfound wealth and posi
tion. She reduced the gathering to 
near·strangulation by adding mat· 
ter·oC·facUy; 

"I arrived in Las Vegas (or the 
first time near the end oC October. 
It was cool everywhere else, and 
I expected it to be cool there, but 
it was blazing hot. 

"I had on a mink coat, a sable 
scarC, a fox stole, and an ermine 
tippet, and I nearly died of the 
heat fls I got off the bus." . 

• • • 
Th~ other day J quoted 86·year· 

old Prof. Emcritus Morton' C. 
Stewart, oC Union College, Schenec
tady, N.Y., as denouncing "Jingle 
Bells" as a "Hell of a Christmas 
song" because of the second verse 
which was about a decrepit old 
horse that got stuck in a snowbank, 
upsetting the sleighriders. I have 
been delugE\ll with letters since, de
claring that Prof. Stewart recited 
the ver~ incorrectly. 

The most typical is from Mrs. 
Mona Gaillard, of Pierce Mill Rd., 
here, who says her researches show 
the second verse should go: 

"A day or two ago 
" I thought I'd take a ride 
"And soon Miss Fannie Bright 
"Was seated by my side. 
"The horse was lean and lank, 
"Misfortune was his lot, 
"He got into a drifted bank 
"And then we got up·sot." 

General 
Notices OFFICIAL CAlLY BULLETIN Mrs. Gaillard says that the third 

t.~_\~£,RS;, 'iY"'~ University verse winds up: O.n ..... 1 l'lotl~ M,,1It "e rf'Ce1ved at "" "Just get a bob.(ailed bay The D lIy Towdn oUlce. Room 201. 
Communication. Center, by 8 I.m. 'or "'. "Two"£orty (or his speed, 
pUblication (he lol1ow' nU mornln,. 7; • , ' h 1.. ' h' 
'l'hoy mu.t b~ typed or .e,'bty wrllten ~' ....!=~,j Calendar ' T en .. Itch 1m to an open 
and .Imed: tll.y will not bo accopled ~ '.... sleig~ 
by lelephone. 'rhe Dally Iowan reo- "And crack I, you'll take. the 
'f'!rv~. the J'1,h .. to edIt .U General 
l'/olleo.. SATURDAY, JAN, 4, 1958 lead," 

LIBRARY HOURS: Saturday, ., The professor·refuting lady says 
Jan. 4, 7:30 a.m .• 12 noon; Sunday, 7:30 p.m. - B~sketball , MIChl' that "two·forty" means the horse 
Jan. 5, 7:30 B.m.-2 a.m. Igao vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. made a mile in 2 minutes, 40 sec· 

-- Wednesday, January 8 onds, which she claims is fast for 
BABy.SITTING-~lrs. O. C. Fos- 8 p,m. - Humanities S?cielY - a horse. . 

ler will be in charge of the Unl. Senate Chamber~ Old CapItol. The ones I bet on must go slower. 
versity Cooperative Baby.Silting 8 p.m. - Recltal t Herald Stark, .. -----
Irague book from Dec. 24 to Jan . 7. tenor -Macbride Auditorium; MUL~ILINGUAL RECITAL 
Tel phon her at 7660 if a siller or Thursday, January 9 , Songs to G~rman, French, Ital· 
informDLion Dbout thc group is de. 8 p.m. - Bose, M~m~rial Lecture I tan and Enghsh are tOcluded on 
. d - Shambaugh Audltortum, the program of Ruth Koerner, A3, 

sIre . Friday, January 10 J Vinton, who will present a recital 
VETERANS: Each veteran under 8 p.tJl. - Art GuUd Film Seri~ Friday at 7:30 p.m. in North Mu-

P.L. 550 must sign a V.A. Form - "Martin Lplher" and short sub- sic Hall. Miss Koerner, a soprB~o, 
7.1996a to cover Dec. 1-31, 1957. ject - Shambaugh Auditorium. will open the program wilh Itahan 
Forms will be available at the win- Sund~, January 12 songs; her second group will be 
dow outsIde lhe Veterans Service 2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers sung in German; she will continue 
in University Hall, Dec. 20, 19~7; Film·Lecture - Col. Arnold MabS with songs in French, and to con
Jan. 6 and Jan. 7, 1958. Forms may - "South Pacific Adventure" - clude the program, she will sing 
also be obtained at the reception Macbride Auditorium. "Deborah" by Bone and Fenton, 
desk of Velerans Service any week 8 p.m.-Iowa Mountainers Film· "There Is a Lady" be Delio Joio, 
day of the holiday recess except Lecture - Col. Arnold Mahs - "Rain Has Fallen" and "Sleep 
Dec. "24 (arternoon) and Dec. 25. "The Mighty St. Lawrence, Sea- New" by Barber, Barbara Meland, 
OfCioo op<;n hours are 8:30 a.m.·12 way to lhe World" - Macbride A4, Denison, . will be her aceom-
and ~ p,m,-4:30 p.m. Auditorium. panist. 

1h~'Datly Iowan 

• KEMBI. 
AUDIT BUaUV 

OP 
CIltCULATlON8 

PubUshed daU, oxCt!pt Sunda,. and 
Monday and lopl hoUday. by Stu
dent Publicatioos. I nc., Communica .. 
tiona Ce.Dter, [owa ' City, IQ,w •. En
tered as second cI... rtUltter at the 
po,t oUlce al [ow. City, undet \he 
let of ConlfT"". of Morch 2. 1818. 

Dlai4191 (rom noon to mldnl,ht to 
report neWI IterM. wOlllen·. pa,. 
Ite.ma. or annou.nce:me.nta to The 
Dally lo .. an. Edttorlal oUl.,. are 
In the Communlcationa Center. 

DAlLY Ul"AN BDITO.IAL ITArr 
Editor ... .. .. ........ Tom Slaltel'J 
Manalinc Editor ,.. ... Don M.lIcbell 
City EditOr ........... Jim Davl .. 
A."I. CII.Y Edllor ...... Jolln Bleal<Iy 
ASSI. City EdJlor , .. . ..• Marilyn Lyon 
l'/ew. EdHor . ... Dleliicb a.rtmlnn 
Soclet, Editor ,..... .... Jlne Hubl, 
Sport. EdItor .......... Alan HOIklru 
EdItorial Paae EdltQT .. Suzanne F_ 
Chle! Photo,rapher .. .... Jerq 101 .... ' 
Revl_ Boarel Chatrman 

........ ,.. .... Richard SChechner 

DAlLY 10_1'1 4<DVE.TlIlINO ITAP' 
Advertl.lnl Met' ...... Mo!I Adallll 
Aad. Adverllain, ..... DIVil 'BramlO1l 
Claul!led Mana,er .. Bill McCusker 
Aqt. Clusltlecl MIfT ... J~cl< Powen 
Promotion Manaler .... John Rudd, 

.JIAflLY IO"AN CIaCULATION 
cl.roulaUont Manqt!l' .... Paul Bean! 
AMilia", Mana,.r .. .. Mlc:ltael DIUey 

5 p.m .. on Monday, from 7 a.m., 10 5 
p.m .. Tuellday throuCh ~rld'y and {rom 
7 to 8:30 I.m., on Saturday. Make-,ood 
aervlce on mlued papers La not possible. 
but every effort will be made to cor
rect errofl with the next Issue. 

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Auoclatod Press Is .. ntlUed ex
cluslv .. ly to the use {or r.publlcatloD 
of aU the local new. prlnled In thtl 
new.paper a. well II all IfJ> ne •• 
41 .... tch.,.. 

DAlLY · IO"Alli 8VPE.VlIO.1 FaOM 
ICHOOL OF .I0U_ALlIM PACU1_T1 
PubU.her .. . ,...... Lester O. Dens 
EditoriAl .....• Arthur M. SoIJ1(1eraon 
Adverttaltl, .. ,..... E. John ~ottmln 
Clrculallon .... ..... Wybur el .. non 

T.tlITB .. , JIOAaD 0' ITUDENT 
.UIlUCATlO .... 

Dr. W sel, who is professor and 
head of the department of pedodon· 
tics (children's dentistry) at SUI, 
has just returned from nine months 
in Australia as a lecturer under 
the Fulbright program. 

He was invited to Australia to 
lecture 'on children's dentistry by 
the Australian Dental Association 
and the University oC Sydney. 

Dr. Wessels was the first Ameri
can dentist to go to Australia under 
provisions of lite Fulbjjght Act. 

The SUI dentDI professor found 
standards good in tite rive dental 
schools in Australia, at which hc 
gave courses in pre\ enlivc dentis· 
try and pedodontics. 

Academic r quircments and cur-
ricula compare very favorably 
with and arc much like those of 
dental colleges in the U.S., Dr. 
Wessels ays, but Ule scbools are 
small and so arc not able to pro
vide nearly enough dentists to meet 
the heavy basic dental problems 
which exist now and will increase, 
as the population is growing. 

The only Auslralian dental school 
which has an enrollment near that 
oC the SUI college ' of dentistry is 
th ~ at the University of Sydney. 

developed efCective administration. WASHINGTON IS, therefore, 
THE COMMUNISTS, on the other walking very softly so far. 

hand, werc trained in administra· Some ob erycrs fear increa cd 
tion and in legislathe effectiveness, Communist activity means Guata
and were able to put their bills mala actually leans to communism, 
through Congress and worm their and thal the Uniled States could not 
way into the Government, which act against it without a serious 
they finally took over. breach in the old policy favoring 

After he ousted them Armas had self-detcrmination oC 'Peoples. 
a fairly stable Government for The impression at the State De
more than a year, with aid from partment, however, is that no Com-
the United States. munist takeover is imminent. 

But even some non-Communi$ts THE CONGRESS, which fre-
did not fully support him, fearing quently has to decide the issue 
a dictatorship. Leftist agitation be- after catch·can elections in which 
came serious early in 1956. Riots there is no decisive result, is still 
occurred, and Armas was assas· controlled by the Armas faction. 
sinated last July. Conferences have been held in 

A SPECIAL election in October Washington In the last few days, at· 
failed to produce decisive results, tended by lhe American ambassa· 
there \yere fraud charges. Congress dol' 10 Guatamala, but thcre is no 
annulled the election and called indication so far of a decision on 
another (or Jan. 19. what or how to do, or whether any-

Disturbances have continued, and thing can be done. 

Important News, Girls, 
How To Keep A Husband 

MASTER SGT. Roy A. Rhodes, 
formerly a U.S. Embassy staff 
member in Moscow, is accused 
on two counts of conspiracy to 
violate espionage laws. A general 
court·martial has been ordered 
for the Eatontown, N.J., soldier, 
who is presently confined at Fort 
Belvoir, Va. He atlegedly entered 
into contact with the Soviet spy 
system in Moscow while serving 
there. (I nternational Soundphoto) 

Mountaineers 
Will Sponsor 
Pacific Adventure 

Colorful ceremonies of the South 
Pacific Maoris and pictures of a 
goat .. attending" a session of the 
Canadian Parliament arc only two 
of the unusual scenes promised by 
the next film·lecturer who will ap· 
pear al SUI undcr the auspices 
oC the Iowa Mountaineers. 

Lt. Col.· Arnol-d M. Maahs will 
Smaller schools are located at Bris· The women of the nation can play 
b e, Melbourne, Adelaide and an imporlant role in safeguarding 

P ~~. Australian Dental Associa. the heallh and hearts of their hus
is setting up educational pro- bands in the year ahead, 

by consulting a doctor; prescnt "South Pacific Adventure" 
"2. Srr'>IQ food that will give Sunday Jan. 12, at 2:3() p.m. and 

proper nourishment without adding "The Mighty St. Lawrencc" at 6 
excess weight, remembering that p.m. the same day in Macbride 

ms to make the public aware The Iowa Hearl As ociation, 
o he v.alue of preventive dentistry pointing out that the family bread· 
ariO the need for fluoridation of winner is more vulnerable to heart 
water supplies, Dr. Wessels says.. disease, has suggested that the 

Butlhc association faccs a heavy wives of America follow these sev· 
task, a few people outside the en New Year's resolutions to help 
denIal and medical professions un· their husbands to a happy and 
derstand the importance of good healthy 1958: 
d,rtal hygiene and the need (or "I resolve that in 1958, I will-
eafly dental care, Dr. Wessels "1. Persuade my husband to stop 
says. Australian communities. are worrying about 'symptoms,' which 
re'tuctant to adopt fluoridation, mayor may not indicate heart 
deSpite lhe fact thal dental defeels disease, and to clear away doubts 
have been cut sharply in the two ;.====:::::::::::::::;~==; 
cilles in which pilol·study fluorida
tioh programs have been in use. 

There is little natural fluorine 
in Au tralian water supplies. 

The altitude of the public toward 
fluoridation seems similar to that 
in many U.S. communities 10 or 15 
years ago beCore varue of the pro
gr~m was widely accepted here, 
Dr. Wessels says. / 

He visited all of the slates and 
the major cities of the country and 
addre sed all of the dental societies 
in Australia, besides conferring 
with civic and government leaders 
on policies relating to dental care. 

He gave numerous addresses to 
lay groups on preventive dental 
programs, particularly for the pre
school child. 

Where 
AGUDAS ACm~[ CONGREGATION 

60Z B. Wa.bIJl~lon Sl. 
Rabbi SIan Ie, Berman 

FrlJlar Service, 8 p.m. 
Sabbalb worsblp. Salu.da" 9 •••• · - . AS E~(JJty OF OOD 

4S~ S. Clinton SI. 
T~. R.v, Dan Mmer, Pallo, 

M4rntn, Worsblp. 11 a.m. 
Chrlsl·. Amha ... dors. 6:4~ p.m. 
!van,eUsU ... Ser.viee, 7 p.m. · . 

BETIIANY BAPTIST CUURCn 
B Sl. &0 ftrlh Av." Iowa Clly 

Unified MOrDln& Worship Service, 8:.5 
•. m. 

Eveblnl GP!lpel Sen'lee, 7:30 p.Ul' " 

BETUEL AFIlICAN METHODIST 
CIIDRCIJ 

411 S. Governor at 
Mrs. C. R. M.Donald. PUlo. 

Devotional , S p.m. 
W.ublp .• p.m, 

TIll! CIIURCn OF CHRIST 
1920 Klrk~.od Aqe. 

Bible Classu, 8 a.m. 
Mornlnr Worship, 10 a.m. 
Evenlnl' Worsbl» Service. 1:30 J .... 

cnDRcn OF JESUS CURIST __ OF LATTER·DAY · SAINT8 
019 E. Falrebtld Sl. 

Priesthood l\beUnJ. 0 a.m. 
S"9da, School, 10 a.m. 
Sa~rament l\oleeUnJ, 6:30 p ...... 

CIIURCI1 011' TnE N.'ZARENB 
Burlln,ton and Clinton SlI, 

Tho Rov. G. l'II. Field, Mlnlsler 
unday obool, 9:t6 a.m. 

MornlD" Wortlhlp . 10:4" •. ID. 
Bruce Ji'ellow.blp, lSi p ,m. 
Y.uth Uour, G:4a p .m. · . THE CO~'GREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Cllntoll and Jefferson Street. 
:tb. Rev. John G. Cralr. MIDlllor 

Mo "Inr Wonblp. IO:tG I,m. ... . .. . 
~VANG~~I~ral~~~L<inu.Cd, 

The Rev. W. aobert Culbertson, Palt.r 
I : ts a.m. SDnda7 Srhnol. 

11 :00 ".m., Wors hip Service 
Sermo,,: "The "fa" of nataam" 
~ P .M. F.C.Y.C. 
6:45 P .M. Choir Rehelrsa l I 
;;30 P .M. Evenl", erylcf:!!I : IIWe )t., 

Be Sure Tha1. We Know Dim." · . . 
Flll T BAPTIST CUUItCH 

Norlb ClInlo" .nd FalrchU' II .. 
R • ." G. Tbomas I'allar ••• 

acarlon Van 'Oy1l:. IIlnister .f Xa.l. 
Soadl,. CbardJ claoot. 8:" •.•. 
tl :4:' a .m. Ali-Family worship ~ervlee. 
Wed. 0:45 p,m. Youlb Cbolr Rebe.rAI · . . 

oe 

ON[ AT CORNERS 

FIRST ENGLI&H 'LUTHERAN 
CUUIlCR 

Dubuquo and 1Ilark.1 SI •. 
Rev. R07 lVlnrate, PreaeblD, 

Services: ftt 9, 11 a.m. 
Nursery: 9 and I J I.m. 
SUDd_,. School: 8 • . m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 E. ~"rk.1 Sl. 

Dr. 1". IJewlson Pollock, MInister 
The Rey. Jerome J. Leilia, 

University Pastor 
9:30: Oolle,. Oburcb Scbool CI .. , 
9:S0 and 11:00 a .m ., Orlb and Care Nut • 

sery. 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m., SUDday Ch .. eb 

Scbool 
9:all alld 11 :60 a.m_ 1\Iornln~ "orohlp 
4 p .m., Graduate Student DIIOU5110 D 

t'ellow'hlp 
G p.m ., Slu dent Supper 
G 'p.m., Sundoy Ev.nln, Fellowship 

FIRST METnODIST CUURCH' 
J.nerson and Dubuque Sla. 

Dr. L. L. DanoinJton. MInister 
Choreb Sebqol, 9:110 and 11 a.m. 
Morninr Worship, 0:30 and II a..rD. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa A~ •.• nd Gllberl st. 

The Rev . Evan.s A. Worthey, Minister 
10:U '.m.: Cburcb Soh .. l. 
10:45 a .m .: Church Service. 
;;;30 p.m., Flr .. lde Club Supp.r 

Fall METHODIST CHAPEL 
9S1 Tblrd Av •. 

Tbe key . Jarnes W. Hanlen, Pador 
Sunda,- School. ]0 •. m. 
Mornln, Wor,hlp, It • . m. 
Worlblp, 7:110 ,.m. 

FRIENDS MEETING 
YWCA Room, Iowa Memorial UnfoD 

Donald L. Spenee, Clerk 
9:]5 a.m. : Dllc .I~I.n . 
to • . m .. : Meellnl ,." worsblp. 

GRACE UNITED 
IIlISSIONARY CUURCH 

1834 Moscallne A.e. 
T.e 'ReV' , Norman Robbl. Pastor 

9:45 a.m. Bible sludy classes lor aU 
S •• da,- Wolthl, Ser.'ce, IO :4l1i a.m. 
7::1t p.m, W.dne.day : Evenlnr Bible 

St.d, Ind Pra1er Service. 

HILLEL POUNDATION 

overweight overworks the heart; Auditorium. 
"3. See to it that he gets plenty A professional photographer, Dr. 

of rest, to ease the workload on bis Maahs also holds a Ph.D. degree 
heart' in sociology from the University 

"4. 'Encourage him to exercise of Pittsburgh,. lIe has serv~d as 
regularly and moderately so that photographer m the productIOn. of 
he can keep physically fit; 28 molton pictures, one of which 

"5. Get him to agree to take an was produced by 20th Cen~ury Fox. 
adequale vacation, to quit gOing to ,He h.as travele~ cxlcnslyely. and 
the office on Saturdays, Sundays bve.d In Australia, New GUinea, 
and holidays, and, if possible, to In~la and Germany. As an army 
stop bringing home a briefcase at offIcer he sC'rved to the Southwest 
night ; p~c!ric during World Wa.r II, at· 

"6, Do all within my power to let tlunlng the rank of Lieutenant 
him enjoy peace of mind and to Colonel. He is still a 'member of 
belp him avoid tensions and anxie- the aelive reserves. 
ties, and, The billion·dollar St. Lawrence 

"7. I will set a good example by seaway projrct which Dr. Maahs 
applying all these rules to myself, describes is one of man's most 
maintaining the good health and colossal undertakings, dwarfing the 
good spirits thal are so vital in my pyramids and the Panama Canal. 
job as wife and mother." It gives the U.S. and Canada a 

For both husoands and wives, vasl new 8,000 mile "seacoast." 
Iowa Heart added this word of ad· Maahs, pictorial tOllr of the new 
vice: waterway includes Niagara Falls, 

"Help fight heart disease by help· Gull Island, Alexandria Bay and 
ing the lIeart Fund. Remember the Thousands Islands, French and 
tllat your contribution to the Heart McGill Universities, Quebec City, 
Fund campaign, which will be con· Chateau Frontenac, Perce Fishing 
dueled by the Iowa Heart Associa· village and the Atlantic, 
tion and it committees during Kangaroos, Koala bears, black 
February, gives you an opportunity swans, emu, kookaburra and worn
to invest in the bearts of those you bats are only a few or thc unique 
love." animals which are included in 

REORGANIZED CIJURCn OF JESUS 
CUIt[ST OF LATTEB DAY SAINTS 

ConJerence Boom 1 
Iowa Memo,ial Union 

Rlehard C. SeHerberr, Atlnlder 
8:Sn: Cburch School 
10:30 a.m'l 1\1ornln( \Vorsblp 
1:30 p.m., y .p.M.n. 
The Ilev, Edward W. Neuzil, pulor 

SundllY l>luse' t 8:80 a.m., 8 a.m. 
10 ... m., 11 :oIa a.m. 

Daily Ma. u, 'J a.m., '7:90 • . m. 

alENNONITE CUURCD 
GU Clark 81. 

Tbe Rev . Vlr,1t Brennaman, Pastor 
Sundll.y SchofJl Ilour. 9:45 a.m. 
Mornin, Worsblp, 10 :45 •. m . 
Sermon : "now Does God i'of,lve!" 
Wted., 0:00 •. m., \Vorshlp Service. · . . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Missouri Synod 
<1M E. Jdfuson 

The Rev. Jobn CODstable, Paltor 
Sunda.y, 9 a.m., Divine Services. 
10 a.m .. Sund.y SehooJ. 
New Year', Day, 9 a .m ., Dhllne Serv ice. 

• • I • 

ST. TUOMAS 1II0RE CUAPEL 
• lOS McL •• n St. 

~tonlf,nor S. P . R . Conwa" Paslor 
Sanda., l'fasscs, 0: .. 5, 8, 9, 10, and 11:80 

•• m. 
The 10 a.lb. maS5 b .. Bleb 1\Ia51 . un, 

by the oon,reJation. 
Dall y Masle., Q:!iO a.m., '7 a .m., '1:9. · . . 

IT. WENOESLAUS CIlURCH 
6aO E. Davenporl SI. 

The Rev. Edw.rd W. Neu'&iI, Pastor 
8\1n4ay ~laSles, 6:30 a.m .• 8 •. m., 

10 •. m., Jt :.~ a.m. 
Dally Mallcs, '7 •• m •• 7:30 •. m.. · . . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL OI1U.CH 
820 E. Coli.,. SI. 

The B .... r ..... I. B. lard In. 
A:RO a.m. lIoly Communion 
8 :411 I.m.: Breakfast. 
8:i!S • . m. : FamJl, ServJce Church 

SChool Nursery. 
J 1 :00 Hol y Oommunlon 
- Monday·Eplphany D:30 a.m. Holy 

Communion. · ZION LUTnERAN CHUROH 
Jobn.son and Bloomln,toft Sil. 
Tbe. Rey. A. C. Proehl , Pastor 

IWornlnr Worship, II • . m. aD' lOla. a.ID. 
Ildu" Bible CI ••. 8:30 a.m. 

; 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
U~TED BIlETI1RIN CnuRCH 

Kilona 
R.ev. Howar. H . Kart" Paltor 

Sunday Scbool, 10:00 ' .m. 
Morntnl Wonblp, 1] :00 • . 111. 
Evenlnr W.rohlp, ~l!Io p.m, 
Unlver It, Fellow.hlp, 111·3rd Sanilay 

al .:00 p ,m, 

Maahs' film on the South Pacific, 
[n addition he has shots o( the 
natural and man·made wonders 
of the region as well as footage 
of the p<.'Ople and the modern 
cities they have built in Autsralia 
and New Zealand. 

GEOLOGY GRAD TO SPEAK 
Morris Leighton, chief, emeritus, 

oC the lllinois Geological Survey, 
will speak OD "The Wisconsin 
Glacial StagEl" Monday at 4 p.m. 

Dr. Leighton holds bachelor's and 
master's degrees from SUI and 
worked for the Iowa Gcological 
Survey before joining Ule staff of 
the lllinois Geological Survey. lIe 
received a Ph.D. degree from the 
University of Chicago. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

'22 E. Collere 8t. 

11... Ea.1 Markel 81. 
'rlda,. aabbalb B.rvlee: 1::11 . .... 
Sool&II.lnr: 8:%0 
Bible DI.euul •• : .tOO 
Satar •• , mornlDI ler.lcel. 10:3' 

11:30 I.m. 

(For Transporl.Uon, .. 11 8·oo~8, or 8-
10 4~4 D. 

Sa .. da, Selaool. 8:45 I .m. 
S.DeI.a,. Sefv'ee, 11 a.m. 
Ser.en: "004" 
Wetlnea •• y TuUm.n, KeeUDI, I · . . 

PI.IT OHItISTIAN CBlI.CH 
211' E. J.". Ay'. 

•. m. 

Tile ..... A . C. H,'rlchler Jr., Pute. 

. 
JI:HOVAH'S WITNEIISI!!8 

!IIO • SI. 
S.nda,., 3 p.m .. Pabllc Talk 

ST. MABY'S OUU.CH 
Jeffene" 111.4 Lien Sh. 

.t. Re •. O. n . M.lnberr, PI.tor 
land • .,. M.nel •••. m ., 7:80 •. m ., 9 • • m .• 

10:111 I.m.. l1:lIe a,1Il. 

First Iowa 
Band Clinic 
Opens Jan. 16' 

Mendez To Be Soloist 
For First Concert 

A concert by the SUI Symphony 
Band with Raphael Mendez as 
trumpet soloist will open the first 
Iowa Band Clinic to. be held at the 
University Jan. 16·18. 

The afm of the clinic is to pro
vide Iowa band conductors and 
I heir students an opportunity to at
tend concerts, clinics and lectures 
presenled by music authorities 01 
national reputation. 

There will be no charge or ratI
istration fee for the meetings, ac· 
cording to Fr .. derick C. Ebbs, di
rector of SUI blinds, who is 

manager of the clinic. 
The general public is invited to 

the opening concert Jan. 16 at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union, 
at which Mendez will be featured. 
Mendez has presented programs 
throughout the U.S. and Europe, 
has appeared in numerous motion 
pictures and on radio and tele. 
vision, and is described by one 
critic as an "unequaled virtuoso 
. . . an artist of perfect musician. 
ship. " 

I n addition to his appearance 
with the SUI band, Mendez will 
present a trumpet·cornet sym
posium during the conference, 
Charles Spohn, instructor of per· 

cussion at Ohio State University 
and assistant·director of the Ohio 
State Marching Band, will conduct 
the percussion clinic, and Frederick 
WIlkins, professional flutist with 
the Firestone Orchestra heard reg
ularly on television, will direct Ule 
Clute workshops. 

Nilo Hovey, a representative of 
the Selmer Company which manu
facturcs and sells musical instru
menls, will handle sessions on 
techniques, and the SUI wind and 
percllssion staff will conduct in
dividual instrument clinics. 

"KNOW YOUR CHILDREN" , 
Dr. Orvis Irwin, professor at the 

SUI Child Welfare Research Sta
tion, will be the speaker on the 
WSUI radio program "Know Your 
Children" Monday at 12:45 p,m, 

Dr. Irwin's topic will be " Why 
Talk?" The 1958 series of the Radio 
Child Study Program centers 
around \he theme "Looking at lhe 
Child's World - the InCant to the 
Adolescent. " 

Frances Horowitz. research as· 
sistant in child welfare, serves as 
cootdinator of the series, and Tonia 
Jauch is moderator. 

WSUI Schedule 
Saiurd.y. Januar7 '. J938 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 F~mlly Album 
9:00 Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 l'/ews 
12:45 One Man's Opinion 
1:00 Editorial Page 
I :15 A Year Ago Thl. We.k 
1:30 Showca .. 
4:00 Tea Time lipeclal 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 News 
7:n? Opera PM . 
9:45 News and Sports 

10 :00 SIGl'/ OFF 
Monday, Januar, 6, 1918 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Recent ArnerJcan History 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Morning Fealure 

10:00 l'/ews 
10:15 Kitchen Conce,·t 
11 :00 II', Fun 10 Sing 
11 :15 Kllchen COllcert 
Jl:45 Church At Work 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 l'/ews 
12:45 Know Your Ch\ldren 
1:00 lIfosUy Music 
1:55 l'/ews 
2:01 World of Siory 
2:15 Let·s Turn A Page 
2:30 Music Appreciatlon 
3:20 Mostly MusIc 
3:55 l'/ew. 
4 :00 Chlldren's Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 l'/ews 
5:45 Sporl>Llme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Tip Otf TUnes 
7:55 Baskelball Game: [owa-IJJJnoJ. 
9:30 Post Game Party 
9:45 News and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
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Ttl(: FIRST SAN FRANCISCO AR 
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BaU, A, IIm1UJ, Mlall"'r .r B .... II •• 
Nerman Ames, Ml.later ., M .... . 

':U I.m. III. la:lIt a.m., W ... tl, 
'I' 15 '.m., Cburc~ S.h.ol 

.. p.m. W.Ub ...... ' Stud,: "lr u Are 
Allo,.lber BeauUlal. 0 Girl Com,,"'.D of Mine. aatl Tber. 'I H. De
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$2 Billion 
Given in. Aid 
By Red Bloc 

WASHlNGTON (All - The Slate 
Department reported Friday the I 
Russian bloc has launched an 
"economic offensive" in less-de- I 
veloped countries and backed it 
up with $1.900,000,000 in aid dur
Ing the past 2% years. 

THIS COMMUNIST assistance, it 
said, has been concen tr ated 95 
per cent in Ule ~key countrie~" 
of India, IndoneSia, YugoslaVia, 
Egypt, Syria and Afghanistan. 

The department made known 
its conclusions in a detailed re
port which warned that the So
viet bloc has placed new empha
sis on such programs because 
Kremlin leaders are "faced with l 
unfavorable prospects for con
quest in Europe." 

"The economic offensive has 
been and will prObably continue 
to be," it said, "directed pri
marily toward countries in which 
for various reasons, the bloc 
hopes that its political objectives 
can be advanced and the way 
paved for subversion." 

AMERICAN development assist· 
ance to these same countries dur· 
ing the period was estimated at 
about one biUion dollars, all but 
100 million oC which was economic 
grants and loans. 

A State Department spokesman 
in answering questions about the 
study acknowledged that it shows 
that the Soviets were following 
through successfully 011 promises 
of assistance, especially in the 
military fie ld. 

To Discuss 
Automatic 
Car Control 

Whether automatic control will 
become necessary Lo keep cars 
from smashing into each other on 
the highway will be discussed next 
week at a national meeting by an 
SUI engineer. 

John O'Mara, assistant professor 
of civil engineering in the SUI Col· 
lege of Engineering, will report on 
various methods of automatic con· 
trol for highway traffic Thursday 
during the 37th annual meeting 01 
tbe Highway Research Board in 
Washington, D.C. The Board is a 
division of the National Academy 
of Science. 

O'Mara will discuss two ex
perimental systems of automatic 
control; 
An arrangement whereby cars 

are guided by signals transmitted 
from a cable buried in the high
way; 

And the "radar brakc" system 
in which an impulse is projectcd 
ahead of the vehicle to detect per· 
sons or other vehicles in its path, 
with the car being automatically 
slowed or stopped if the driver 
fails to respond to the danger. 

TM cable system was designed 
by Vladimir Zworykin of the 
Radio Corporation of America 
and the Rockefeller Foundation, 
.. nd recently received its first 
public test. The "radar brake" 
system is currently being tested 
by a maior auto manufacturer. 
O'Mara has been concerned with 

highway design and the possibili
ties of automatic conlrol for many 
years and studied the general as· 
peets of the control problem while 
in France on leave from the Uni
versity in 1954-55. 

There he worked under the guid
ance of M. G. Goudet, a leading 
European electronics expert and 
dean of engineering at the Uni
versity of Nancy. 

Payments Made to 
Andrea Doria 
Survivors 

NEW YORK IA'I - More than 100 
checks, paying off the rirst batch 
of individual liability claims in the 
sinking of lhe Italian liner Andrea 
Doria, were mailed F{iday night. 

Chris Williamson, president of 
the Shipowners Claims Bureau, 
said "well over two million dol
lars" was paid out in. the current 
group of 'checks, which are only a 
fraction of the total sli ll to go. 

More than 1,700 individual claims 
(or damages were filed, he said, as 
a result of tbe night coll ision on 
July 25, 1956, between the Swedish 
liner Stockholm and the Andrea 
Doria off Nantucket, Mass. The 
claims·originally totaled 116 million 
dollars. 

The Andfea Doria sank with a 
loss of 50 lives. 

Williamson. handling individual 
claims for both lines, said all but 
17 of the 1,700 claims were "under 
negotiation and near settlement," 
and these were expected to be com
plete soon. 

Most checks mailed Friday 
night, he said avel'aged under' 
$2,500 each for personal injuries, 
with some of them a few hun
dred dollars. 

Payments for individual baggage 
or cargo loss, he said, ran as low 
as $30 in the initial group of checks. 

• , MEDICAL MEETING 
Dr. H. B. Weinberg of Davenport 

wUl be the fealured speaker at the 
January meeting of the Johnson 
County Medical Society at 6:30 p.m. 
Jan. 8, at the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital in Iowa City. 

pro Weinberg will speak on 
"Iatrogenic Heart Disease." 

I 

~ 2 Killed In 

Somebody Goofed 
DISTRICT JUDGE C. Edwin Moor. waded through the Courthouse 
in Des Moines Friday. A window in a third·floor restroom was left 
open Thursday night in the zero cold, and three pipes froze and burst, 
fl ooding parts of the first three floors and basement. 

* - * * * * * 
Water Floods Courthouse 

DES MOINES LfI - District Judge C. Edwin Moore practically had 
to "wade" about his courtroom Friday morning. Others in the south 
wing of the Polk County Courthouse had similar experiences. 

Someone Corgot to shut the windows of a third-noor rest room Thurs
day night. 

By morning zero-degree temper
atures had frozen three pipes which 
burst and sent water cascading 
into most of the south rooms on 
the first three floors and the base
ment. 

Science Plays 
Second Fiddle 

Phys ·Ed Night maintenance men noticed T
the "flood" about 5 a.m., but I 0 
were unable to stop the water for 
an hour because the shut-ofC valve ~ DES MOINES (A'I _ A state sur
couldn't be found. vey of high school boys interested 

Actual damage was negligible, in becoming teachers showed Fri
but a small amount of treasurer's day that mathematics and science 
supplies were soaked beyond sal· played second fiddle to physical 
vage. Flooded areas included two education as the subjcct they 
jury rooms, a jury lounge where would most like to teach. 
two carpets were soaked, the A report on the survey of 5,000 
judge's courtroom, several rooms high school boys and girls was 
of the auditor's olCice, and the presented by Tom Orr, state su· 
basement archives. pervisor of teacher certification, 

It took custodial crews county to the Iowa Commission on Teach
jail trustees and employe~ of the er Education and Professional 
various waterlogged offices ahout Standards. 
six hours to clean up the mess. Boys who listed subjects .they 

Rome Sti/l Burns; 
Opera Star Callas 
Expresses Regret 

plan or prefer to tcach hsted 
physical education first, mathe
matics second and science lhird. 

The largest number oC boys and 
girls polled said they preferred to 
leach senior high school classes. 

Frank Hildreth, Des Moines, was 
elected chairman of the commis· 
sion's executive committee. Also 

ROME (Saturday ) (A'I - While elected to the committee were Joe 
Rome still burned over soprano 
Maria Meneghini Callas, she sent 
off a letter of apology to President 
Giovanni Gronehi for her walkout 
011 the Rome opera. 

Gronchi was among the star
studded audience of 3,000 who 
waited almost an hour Thursday 
night after the first·act curtain 
came down on Bellini's "Norma," 
and then were told the show would 
not go on. 

L. Gettys, Oskaloosa school super
intendent, and Miss Ella Cosner, 
Davenport, elementary instructor 
co-ordinator. 

The commission is made up of 
representatives of teacher and 
school administrators' groups and 
teacher-training colleges. 

Indian Historian 
To Lecture Here 
Next T~ursday 

Bus Grosh, 
14 Iniured 

t 
'l'OLEDO, O. "" - An interstate 

bus carrying sleeping and drowsy 
pa engers zoomed across a To
ledo expreSsway overpass Friday 
and sideswiped a disabled truck. 

The crash Lore off one side of 
the bus, killed two persons and 
injured 14 others. 

A motorist arriving just after th~ 
accidcnt said illjllred pas engers 
were slrewn about tJle bus, 
screaming, crying and shouting 
as he tried to help them. 

The dead were identified as 
Kenneth Pavel: 15, of O",aha, 
Neb., and Carole Browne, 21, of . 
Philadelphia. 
St. Charles Hospital said five of 

the injured were in critical condi
tion and identified them liS Regis 
Franks, 27, of Dicker on Run, Pa., 
the bus driver; Richard Salmen, 
17, of Omaha; Mrs. Rebecca Feg
ley of Elkhart, Ind.; her 7-year-old 
daughter, Kathy; and Grant Flott, 
16, of Omaha. 

The Trailways Lines bus origin
ated its r'un Thursday night in 
Washington, D.C., and was en 
route to Chicago and Omaha. 

Clyde Horrell, 34, of APollo, Pa., 
the truck driver, told officers he 
had stopepd his tractor-trailer rig 
in the right lane of the 4·lane 
expressway afler two tires blew 
out. 

He had just set out flares and 
crawled back into his cab when 
the bus topped the crest of the 
overpass, approximately 100 
yards away. 
A bus passenger, Alfonse Mrofk, 

40. of South Bend, Ind. , said the 
flares appeared suddenly in the 
early morning darkness and in 
moments "all was confusion." 

After the crash, Horrell jumped 
out of his truck cab and ran a 
half mile to a filling station to 
call ambulances. 

The dead boy. Pavel, was one of 
four Omaha youths who boarded 
the bus in Washington alter a holi· 
day visit to the nation's capital. 

Fire Destroys' 
Waterloo 
Food Store 

WA TERLOO LfI - Fire of unde· 
termined orlgm destroyed the 
Eagle Food Center on Waterloo's 
East Side Friday as firemen numb
ed by sub-zero temperatures fought 
to bring the blaze under control. 

The roof, one side wall and part 
of the (ront wall caved in during 
lhe height of the blaze, narrowly 
missing firemen who pumped water 
on the structure more than three 
hours. 

No on. was iniured. 
An estimate of dllmaga to the 

building, which was dascribed 
as a total loss, was not avail· 
able. 
However, Richard Waxenberg of 

Davenport, president of the Eagle 
Stores chain, said "the average 
stock and equipment value of each 
Eagle store is about $225,000. 

At one tJme traCCie had to be 
rerouted off U.S. 20. 

The outraged Italian music 
world showered criticism on the 
American·born soprano and Ital
ian newspaper critics took the 
view that she had lost her tern· 
per, 'not her voice. 

Fire Captain Roy Duggan said 
S. N. Sen, historian and former the fire was "going real good" 

vice·chancellor of Delhi Univer· when firemen arrived shortly after 
sity in India, wiJI deliver thc an· 7 a.m. "On our way out there' it 
nual Sudhindrjl Bose Memorial looked like a big old oil lire-that's Opera 10l'ers crowding the street 

in front of her hotel shouted "Via 
la Callas da Roma" - Callas, get 
out of Rome. 

Inside the hotel, Miss Callas 
kept to her bed with what her doc
tor called bronchitis and laryngitis. 
She said her illness forced her to 
quit aIter the first act:. of "Nor· 
rna." 

Miss Callas' husband, Milan 
multimillionaire Giovanni Battista 
Mencghini, said earlier it was not 
nC'eessary for his wife to apologize 
to GronchL But she apparently 
changed her mind and dispatched 
the letter to the President, apolo· 
glZJI1g for any inconvenience 
caused him. 

Italian newspapers meanwhile 
widened the target of th.ir criti
cism to include Elsa Mllxwell, 
American newspaper columnist 
and TV performer, for her de
fense of Miss Callas. 
Miss Maxwell, who has in the 

past been a composer and piano 
accompanist for singers, rushed to 
the Callas dressing room to com· 
fort her prima donna friend Thurs· 
day night after the singer broke 
down in tear's . 

Miss Maxwell later told report· 
ers Miss Callas had tried to sing 
the lead role despite a bad cold 
and said the attempt "was the 
bravest thing I ever saw." 

" PROOF" CRISIS IS ENDeD 
MOSCOW (II'! - Soviet Premier 

Bulganin said Friday night the 
return of Marshal Konstantin Rok
ossovsky frolIi'his trans-Caucasian 

Lecture Thursday at 8 p.m. in .. D 
Shambaugh Auditorium of the SUI how bright it was burning, ug-
Library. gan said. 

Now visiting professor of Com- The captain said the flamu 
pe~etrated betw.en the main monwealth history at lhe Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, Sen will speak and false roofs of the store and 
on "Evolution of Modern India." firemen were unable to get 

His background includes service enough water to the flames. 
as Keeper of Imperial Records lor Duggan said ~e ~\aze probably 
the government of India and con- h~d been bur?mg n:'ost of the 
siderable publication in the field fli ght and that s why It had suc,h 
of Indian history. He has taught a good start." . 
history at Calcutta and Delhi uni- Waxenberg said pl~ns were un· 
vcrsities. per way to re-estabhsh the store 

Mrs. Bose, a resident of Iowa ID Watcrloo, the smallest of the 
City, established the memorial two Eagle'stores here. 
lectures in honor of her husband, 
who was professor of oriental poli
lies and civilization at SUI from 
1912 until his death in 1946. 

ONLY 301 DAYS LEFTI 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A'! - Only 

307 shopping days until Christmas. 
A Charlotte department store rang 
up about $1,500 Thursday in sales of 
Christmas cards at half price. One 
sale amounted to $38. 

'IONI'IE 

"80y Meet. Girl NI,htlt 

Dance Mu.lo Tha". Ore-a' 

JIMMY SMITH 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

1_ [ ,) 'i'l;t~, 
. STARTS TODAY 

command was prOOf that the crisis SATURDAY SPECIAL 
over Syria had eased. Student Rates SOc 

Rokossovsky, former defense with JD Card 

mini~ter in Poland, look over the l~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~~~;, Soviet command bordering Tur-
key on Oct. 23 at the height of 
Soviet c11arges that the United 
Statcs was trying to induce Tur- ' NOW Thru 1st lowl City 
key to attack Syria . 

He has now returned to his post Mon. 
as deputy defense minister in 
Moscow, it was announced Thurs
day. 

The shift was interprete~ by 
Western diplomats in MoscoW a~ 
meaning thaI the artificial war 
scare all egedry created by the 
Russians was now over. 

, . , 
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kansa ; that he had neen ordained 
a minister by the Southern Bap
list Convention, and that he had 
threc theology degrees from the 
SoutJlern Bible Institute in New 
Orleans_ 

The plight of 17 foreign students 
who had come on "scholarships" 
to the school Teally was what fo
cused atlention on Belin. 

The university had been ap
proved by the immigration office 
in Kansas City as a nonquota 
school for thc:ological tudents. 

After bankruptcy, the foreign 
student were told they must 
transfer to an accredited school or 
be deported. Most o! them were 
broke. 

Alyward said Friday all of the 
tudcnts had been transferred to 

other schools at la t. 
The st. Louis Post-Dispatch be

gan to check on Belin's scholastic 
background. It found no trace of 
him at any of the schools. 

lion and lhat one was headed by 
Ben Jack Cage, the "boy wonder" 
financial wizard of Texas who was 
convicted of embezzlement two 
months ago. 

Alyward said Friday that he had 
contacted about 95 per cent of the 
bond holders, representing a mil
lion dollars of the bonds. 

"As soon as we can get a rna· 
jority to agree to join creditors in 
the sale of the college property. 
that's what we'll do," he said. 

"The properly should bring at 
least $200,000. 

"We 'll divide it up among the 
bondholders and the creditors. 

"That should write the end to 
Belin University." 

SPUTNIK 1'5 END 
MOSCOW LfI - Premier Nikolai 

Bulganin told reporters Friday 
night the first Soviet satellite will 
burn out next Sunday or Monday 
"if not before." 

"For aU I know it may have 
burned out already," he said at a 
Burmcse reception here. 

·Bride and Groom 
Belin had been a preacher. That 

was uue. 
He had been associated WiUl tho 

SI. Louis Revival Center, which 
had featured many evangelists. 

Sputnik I dropped out of sight, 
so far as Soviet communiques are 
concerned, on' Dec. 26. 

HELMUT DANTINE and his new bride, the former Nicola Schenck, 
da",hter of film magnate Joseph Schenck, cut their wedding caka 
after their marri.ge at Port Washington, N.Y. They are honeymoon· 
ing in Call'ornia. 

Whell Belin cnose ballkruptcy, 
he explained that Texas insurance 
companies whicll were to buy the 
bond issue wcre under investiga-

Official Sputnik watches in· \Vest· 
ern countries lost track of it on 
Christmas, and believe it already 
has burned up in the earth's at· 
mosphere. 

PHOl>lE STRIKE 
OMAHA (A'f-About 2SO telephone 

maintenance workers in NeJ)raska 
and Iowa would be affected by a 
threatened strike against the Am
erican Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., a union official said Friday. 

Ray R. Young Sr., president of 
Local 71SO of (he Communications 
Workers of America, said the local 
voted 5-to-l in favor of a strike if 
agreement on a new contract is 
not reached by midnight Fdiday_ 

Nellotiations are being carried 
on in New York City. 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Ad. 
One Day . .. . . . . ... 8c a Word 
Two Days ........ 10e a Word 
Thee-a Days . _ . . . .. 12c a W~d 
Four Days .. . .... 14c a Word 
Five Days .. . ..... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20c a Word 
One Month . . • .. .. 390 a Wq~d 

(Minimum Charlle SOc) I 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion ............. .... ~ .. 
$1.20 a Column IDeb 

FIve Insertions a Month. 
Each Insertion ...... .. ... ... . 

$1.00 a Column Irtch 
fen Insertions a Month, 

Each lnsertlon ........ . .... . 
90c a Column Incb 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191. 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SALE. Jeweled reconditioned 
walchel at reasonable prices. Wayn~rI 

Jewetry. 1-7 

HOClt-EYE Loan moved to 719 Ronald. 
St. Plenly ol everything. Pho"e 

453S. U-4 

Bunk beds. Iingies and doubles. studio 
couches. davenports, washing ma

chines. refrlg"rltors. apartment .Ize gas 
sloves, drop-leal tables. chairs, dlsh.e. 
pot., pans. toasters, Irons. typewriters. 
l,ug,alle of all kind.. sho". $2.50 per 
pair, overshoes, skates. Hock-Eye Loan. 
45~. 1-7 

Typing 

TYPlNG - 8-1671. 2-4 

TYPING. ~169. l-lOr 

FINN TO MINNESOTA 
RED WING, Minn. "" - Finland 

will send its prime minister, Ran
ier Von Fieandt. to represent that 
country in Minnesota's 1958 State· 
hood Day CelebratJon May U. 

To dale, prime ministers of four 
Scandinavian countries have of· 
ficially accepted invitations. In ad
dition to Finland, they are Nor
way, Denmark and Iceland. The 
Swedish prime minister cannot 
come becau e parliament will hi: 
in its closing days, but the foreign 
office has announced that Prince 
Regent Bertil will make the trip. 

WASIfING AND IRONING. Pick up 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein _~; 

CeId_ MIl PhoepMl .. 

• Vltamina and Mine ..... 
• T ..... Better, Tool 

~~ ~;"Rm Dllifti 

Pets for Sale Personol Loans 

and delivery. Phone 8-5010. 2-4 FOR SALE-guaranteed canary Iingera. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters, 
2062. 12-29rc phonographs. SDorts equipment. 

Rooms for Rent 
IfOCK-EVE-LOAN Co., 711 Ronalds. Instruction 1-27r 

BALLROOM DANCE lessons. Special 
tlte. MImi Youd~ Wurlu, Dial 9485. 

I-lOr MEl'{ STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4. 

Male Help Wanted--- ROOM FOR GRADUATE or worklns 

PROFESSIONAL CONTACT men need-
f'd by expanding National Financial 

Organization. Real opportunity tor al
greulve saleemen. S100.00 weekly draw. 

lady. Two blocks from campus. 9475. 
1-7 

NICE ROOM. 8-2518. 1-2eR 

WANTED 
R.~lpon,lble driver to take • new 
IUlr to TutSon. Arltona wUbin tile 
next t.wo week. •• 

Noll Motors, Inc. 
116 E . nurlln,ton Pbone 1M! SIOO.OO bonus, territorial management. ONE LARGE ROOM lor couple, and 

qu"lifl~ men. No Inveflmenl required. one mailer room with prlvUeaes. 
Write Mr. Chllde, Box J , Mentor. Ohio. Dial 2662, 1-26 
_____________________ 1-71~=========================================. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

. RENT -A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz Dt~;UrSystem 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

I • RENTAU 
Authorized • Royal 

Dealer 
Portable. Standards 

Wikel • 

ARE YOU 
, 

UOOKING 
FORA 
LAMP 

LIGHTER? 
A lamp lighter is about 

the only kind of help 
you can ' t find quickly in 
a Daily Iowan Want Ad. 
But you' ll find every-
Ih ing else, because Daily 

, Iowan Ads reoch EVERY
BODY, ond they get RE
SULTS. Hundreds wlll 
vouch that Doily Iowan 

TYPlNG-. - 8--04-37-. -~-=---1-10 Typewriter Co. 
1'yp:.:..::_ln:=,-=-. _8'()--:42=9:-:. :--_-:=::-_-=-:10-;:-2-;:7r Dia I 8-1 051 23 E. Washi ngtoll 

want ads have helped 
them sell or find that 
needed item. Why not 
try one today, you'll be 
surprised at the small 
cost. 

DIAL 4191 
I'YPING, IBM - Il102. 1-14-11 

CHI C YOUNG 
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,Big Ten Basketb:all ':$eason Ope,n's 'j.:r oday 
* * * 

College Coaches Discuss 
lmateurs' Semi·Pro Jobs 

PHILADELPHIA "" - College baseball coaches, still steamed up 
over major league raiding of players, turned their attention Friday to 
semi-pro summer baseball for college athletes. 

This matter, which may appear as a minor event in lhe struggle 

Machen OKs 
Fight With 
Zora Folley 

BROWNSVILLE, Ore_ "" - Man
ager !lid Flaherty said Friday 
that Eddie Machen is willing to 
fight Zora Folley even if the bout 
doesn't lead to a shot at the 
heavywei,ht championship. 

Machen, of Redding, Calif., is 
ranked the No. 1 ehallenger to 
champion Floyd Patterson. Folley 
of Arizona, is No. 2. 

Secretary Fred J. Saddy of the 
National Boxing Association pro
posed the fight Thursday night. 

FoUey's manager, BUI Swift, 
said Friday at Phoenix, "we'd be 
all for it" if the fight would clear 
tbe way for a match with Patter
son. 

In view of previous statements 
by Patterson's manager, "Cus 
D'Amato, Flaherty said he didn't 
see how a Machen-Folley fight 
would clear anything. 

Veteran Los Angeles 
Golfer Smiley Quick 
Leads in LA Open 

LOS ANGELES "" - Smiley 
Quick of Los Angeles, who usually 
has one torrid round in a major 
golf ' tournament, shot a 4-under 
par 67 'Friday and took the first 
round lead In the $35,000 Los An
eeles Open. 

Displaying an excellent game 
with bis irons, the squat, 4S-year· 
old Quick played the par 36-35-71 
Rancho Golf Club In 34-33-67. . 

:rled at 68 were 47-year-old E. 
J. <Dutclt) Harrison; with a 34-34 

. that cota1d have been better but 
for " Il1istI!d abort putt on 1M 17th 

between the colleges and the pro
fes ionals, could turn out to be the 
most controversial subject during 
a week of meetings by more than 
2,000 college sports leaders. 

Th. coll"e coaches hllve just 
allout lIivln up the idea that they 
c.n keep plaYlrs from signing 
pro contracts when big bonuses 
are offer.d. but they hope to 
keep th.m on the amat.ur level. 

Except for this subject, very 
few controvcrsial matters came 
up as Walter Byers, NCAA execu
tive director, and D. O. Me
Laughry of the American Football 
Coaches Association reviewed the 
programs for the two main con
ventions. 

These conventions, plus meet
ings of the college baseball and 
track coaches, business managers 
and sports information directors, 
get underway Monday after a 
series or preliminary committee 
meetings. 

At their IIltcutive committ" 
m .. tln, Frld.ty thl co". b .... 
b." co.c.... .ppro.,.d • pro· 
gram which call. for a glary 
limit of $325 per month for Ium· 
mer bt .. ba" plul certllin other 
rlltrictionl. 

This committee decision will be 
referred to the baseball coach as
soclaUon and eventually to Lbe 
NCAA for action at its business 
session next Wednesday. 

There have been indications, 
Byers said, that some summer 
baseball leagues have made ex· 
cessive payments to college ath
letes. The problem is to work out 
a program which will permit sum
mer competition short of the pro
fessional level. 

Hagler To Play 
In Optimist Bowl 
Today in Tucson 

I tre,n~ rillBlt , $tranahal.l' 35-33; 
, Boj) ~1II1l. Napa, Cali!., 35-33; 
·and a J14!"~er tl) prominence, 
,'Stan Du4as, of Pblladelphia, 34-34. 

-DO Wininger fllUshed early, with TUCSON, Ariz. l.4'I - A half doz-
• a 36-33', and .tied with bia\ at 69 en players will get a second taste 

'w~ Ml)r.e .Krak ot Morgantown, of bowl play in , less than two 
W.Va., with ' die " same 9-hole weeks when they line up wilh the 
ac:ores. College All-Star§ 

The 70 bracket was well popu- in the lirst annual 
lated, Including such threats as Optimist Bow I 
Jay Hebert of Sanford, Fla., and football game this 
Chick Harbert of Northville, Mich. aft ern 0 0 n In 

Alto tied at 'fI were Dave Ra~ Tucson. 
IBn, Orlando, PIa.; Ralph Robin- A cap a cit y 
I0Il, Los Angeles; Babe Lichardu&, crowd of 8,500 is 
Apple Valley, CaUl., and Bill expected in Tuc
Johnstoa, Provo, Utah. JOn high school 

itadium to watch 
CHAMPS aILlEY&D DEAD the all-stars play 

PONTE DI LAGNO, Italy "" - the Tucson Cow- HAGLER 
Karia Lulla LevaH, 23-year-old boys, unbeaten cbamps of the 
ItaUaa national diviDI champion newJy-organized Wes£el11! prorca· 
from 11150 to 1951, and ber ' fiance sion'al Football league. Proceeds 

I, ~ believed FrIday to bave beeD wiD help the Tucson Oplimis\ , clubs 
~. killI!Id ... avtuncbe wbile skiing w~ their boy's worlt ~am. 
~Utet 0.,. » 011 the Picco Dei Among the college star~ i$ Iowa 

! I ~ Sif.*i-. -.. . . ~ ~ck Mike l:Ia&ler. I I . ' . ~, .. 

•. t • J 

~ ! 

Iowa's First Conference TIlt ' 
Pits Hawks Against Michigan 

M;ch;g~~ State Spartans ' 
Top. Contender For Title 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I 

~ 

The 10Dg drive for the Big Ten basketball tiUe begins for the SUI The Big Ten basketball race opens today with Michigan State tilt 
Hawkeyes today as they meet a rugged Michigan quintet at 7:31 p.m_ 
in the SUI Fieldhouse. only club still holding pre-season favoritism previously accorded Do 

The race {or the championship wUl extend over fourteen ,ames, rewer than three conference teams . 
ending March S. Iowa's young * * * Before non-conference play began last month, Ohio State and 
Hawkeyes enter the campaign * * * Indiana, defending co-champiol 
with a record of five wins and two SUI Qu,·ntet A d Th with Michigan State, were rankecJ 
10 es in the December non-con- roun e ,- along with the Spartans as the 
[ere nee games. They averaged 7lA B T strongest contenders {or tbe Bi& 
points per game to opponents' Meet III,-no,·s .eg en :.... Ten title. 
6&.1. But aUer the "warmup" com· 

Michlg.n. r,,,.rded •• • • petition had ended. Indiana and 
trouDI.-m.k,r in the conftrencOli 0 M d SPARTANS VI. BUCKEYES Ohio State each had scored onl, 
rue with six ."tor.n •• nd .. .,. n on oy Michigan State opens its Big Ten . t h H luff ..... • .r.1 fine aophomo ..... h ... 5-3 one. VIC ory, t e oos ers s "· ... 1 
record end .n • ."r.". of 7. campaign against the Buckeyes six defeats and the Buckeyes leV· 

CHAMPAIGN III J 4-1 ' from Ohio State today, playing at en 
POint. per g.me to their foe.' , .. an. owa s . 

I t bl u It I 't Colombus. The Spartans will be MSU' S ta th ... -,9.6 point., a ways- rou esome .,aw eyes v 51 spar ns, on e 0.....,.. 
IJ rf A., M d Ittbt fA lUI ols' meeting one of the two teams gen- h d tral ht d Improved form in all depart. ~u 6.1 m on ay n.. \lr n an , won seven s g .. alllel 
f· t h f AA t st erally bracketed in pre-season es- ber I 71 "n d 'I 'to ments was shown by Iowa in win. Irs orne con et:en..... e . ore a c ose "'" roa 085 

H k C -I. Fr ... "BuA .... " tlmates of conference strength as h U' 't f W sh' gt ,_ .. ning the Queen City Tournament aw eye oa"" a_ ~ t e mversl y 0 a In OD_ 
O'C ill th taU thful co-favorites along with Michigan Md' ht in Buffalo, N.Y., over Ule holidays. onoor w row a , you on ay mg . 

The Hawkeyes beat Cornell, 73-68, team against the hopeful 1II1n!. State for the league tiUe. Today's opening round of ' tie 
I ' tart 6-4Y.. Michigan State, missing for the 

and Syracuse, 58-52, the last win I' owa s s en ave~ag~ , ' one first time two of the players who 14-game championship sebedule 
occurring Monday. lOch taller than nhnOls Govoner includes pre-season recor~ la 

The Hawks have other victories Vaughn, who is the highest-standIn, helped achieve its early season parentheses: 
C h Coo be , record of five wins, may find the 

over Southern Methodist, Arizona regula~ on oac Harry m 8 goi ng rough. Guard Dave Scot': Michigan State (7-1) .t Ohle 
and Oregon State, two of them in squad. and forward Horace Walker are State (1.7); "linois ('·1) at WI .. 
overtime. Losses were on the road NOLDEN GENTRY who will be scholastically ineligible Cor the con.in (5.3); Pur'" (5-3) It 
trip to Kansas, when they were de· making his first appearance as a winter term. Minnelot. (4-2); Mlch.an (WI 
fealed by Kansas State and Wich- collegian in Huff Gym, Is no strang· .t Iowa (5.2); and Northwest-
ita. er to illinois basketbaU followers. HOOSIERS 'IS. WILDCATS ern (5-3) at Indiana (1-6). 

M' hi L- f d I Th ~7 G tid R kr d (W t) Dave Gunther -- Six-Foot-Five 
IC gan RIll ue on y one e .... en ry e oc or es Indiana takes up defense of its The Northwestern-Indiana game 

opponent which .Iso met I_e: to state prep titles in 1955 and 1956. Big Ten co-championship this will be televised regionally begin-
Arilona. def .. ted I •• t Monuy Bobby Washington, 5-10 guard on H k W I afternoon against Northwestern \ I U vi 
by Michi,.n, "·76, w ••• Iso de· the same Rockford team, is a first aw rest ers- after compiJjng its poorest non- ~~~~;tN~:t~o:k~Theo~~erm:~me: 
feeted by lowe, 10-63. line Hawkeye reserve. conference record 1D more than 50 will be played Saturday nl"ht. 
Michigan has also defeated Ne· ILLINOIS DEFEATED Iowa last M tel d St t T d ea s .. 

braska, South Da~ota State, Wash· year' 81·70, but in the three prevl· ee 0 ora 0 a e 0 ay y Trh~ game at Bloomington will \yith the collapse of Indiana aDd 
ington of St. LOUIS and New Mex- ous seasons the Illlni could win be the Big Ten Game-of-the-Week, OhIO State, plus sound perform· 
ico. Pittsburgh, Butler and Wyom. only one of 'five games played. A 3-meet western trip gels under way today for a dozen University televised in some 40 cities. Starting lances by s~ch t~ams as Michigan 
ing beat Michigan. The game Monday wUl be an Im- of Iowa wrestlers, when the Hawk grappiers meet Colorado State at time is 3:30 p.m. State, IllinOIS, Mmnesota, Iowa and 

"I thou,ht our defonllv. 1m· pOl'tant indication or Illinois' chan· Ft. Collins. Indiana will be seeking to extend Nort~western, a red·hot, free-lor· 
provement w.. .ncoura,l", in I ces to become a Big Ten tiUe con· The Hawkeyes, who have beatcn Indiana and lost a 14.12 decision a four-game winning string over all tItle scramble may result. 
the Queen City Toum~ment'" te er. Pre-season predIctions that to Illinois, will move to Colorado * * * the Wildcats. The series is now 34- No fow.r than four pI.y .... 
Hawkev, Coach Bucky 0 Connor the mini would be "an interesting State . College at Greeley for a 27 in favor of the Hoosiers. aver."ld 20 .,..nts or ..."., 
$IIld Frid.v. "Howl",r, w. need team to ,wa.tch" held true as the Monday meet aQd take on the Uni· during non.loop sklrmlshi"" I ... 
to shoot mort - w, he", t.ken team beat six or their first seven verslty oC\ Wyoming at Laramie BOILERMAKERS .,s. GOPHERS diana'i v.tlr.n Archi. L ... hU 
an averll". of only Sf .shot~ per non.-conference opponents. Tuesday. Purdue's junior dominated bask- • fin. 711am, .v.r., ... 24,1, 
game to our opponents 75, M da' '11 be b d t '" etball squad, which has a 5·3 -' of ..... , 
The Iowa coach S81'd Michl'gan on y. s game WI roa cas .' Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey whil. Fr.nk H_aru ...... . 

d i WSUI WMT rE:cord in pre-conference play, will S h d 1 I'D G 
will present a tall and rugged oYer ra 10 sta~ on.s , call!d his athl.et'es back from launch its bid for Big Ten recog- tat.. 2 ,1. ow.. a.,. Ufto 
team which rebounds well and can and KRNT, begmnmg at S p.m. Chnstmas vacation early and re- nilion tonight when it plays Minne- t"'r 20_9 .ncI Minnesota' • ..,.... 
fast break. Balanced scoring is pqrts that wor~outs were. sa tis· sota at Minneapolis. more .tar Ron Johnson 21.1. 
another wolverine asset, he said. Re~ommend factory and all hIS men are In good Minnesota, which has won nine Michigan State and MlchlgaJl 

After showing great improve· ,, ·shape. of its last ten hardwood starts turned up with one-two scorilll 
ment, it is possible that George Ma. L Because there are three meets ," i.! against Purdue, holds a 39-35 edge punches. The Spartans' Johll 
Seaberg, normally a reserve for- lor eague 'on 'the schedule, McCuskey plans ROBERTS "'RIEKS in the all-lime series standing. Green and Larry HeddeD had al· 
ward, will start at center in place R' CL . to ~ii ' considerable lineup shifting, most identical averages In eigbt 
of sophomore Larry Swift, Coach U es nanges .hw.\ng · to . use as many wrestlers Ten 137.lb. tillist; and Gary Kur- BASKETBALL SCORES games, 16.S and 16.2. . 
O'C 'd ' u'b1 t g - rl f )taryl ... d 72. South Carolln .. 69 I . 

Dav. Gunth,r II the H.wks' . ~W YORK ~ - A special ma- 'Iat' .Blj ·Ten ,dual meets. Cincinnati loti. Phlladelpbla. n. was Michigan's Pete Tillotson witla 
onnor sal . a81",,' e 0 am expe ence or del meier , conference 177-lb. win- William Jewell 68, Hamllne ~l Second to Dees in tota sconnl 

top scorer with .n • .,.,.... of lor league territory and franc~se ::-; . ~~wkeyes are led by SimQn ne~he Hawkeye wrestlers' ncxt X~!~~lallll~i.a~~·';:~:'1~2 (0) 151 points for an lS.8 average 
18 .Plr ~.me, foIlow.d by Larry committee reconu:nende4 FrIday Ro!iens; National Collegiate 147- home meet is with Michigan State C,ellblon 61, Monmoulb ill! while Wolverine M. C. Burton avo 
SWift With an a."reg' of 13... that any community wltb a two Ib kl1ampion' Ralph Rieks Big J 11 Oennll 88, Grinnell r.t eraged an even 16 points. 
T~ ~~ MkWpn ~~ ismill~po~~oow~~~~y' , ' _oo--a-n-. -.----------K-n-o-s-~-. -K-e-n~"-n-~------------_____ _ 

Capt. Pete Tillotson, who has av- limits should be eligible for a sec· ' 
eraged 19 points per game. ond major league club. 

.: 

The Iowa-Michigan series has The four-man committee, at a 
been a close one since its begin- 4\h-bour meeting In Commissioner 
ning In 1921. The Wolverines now Ford Fricks' om~e, also recom
have an edge, 24 wins to Iowa's 22. mended a revision of the present 
Michigan has lost nine of the last rUle which permits the inclusion of 
ten games at Iowa City, their sole any city in the other circuit only 
win being an 83-79 victory here by unanimous consent ot the clubs 

.'t . ,j 

last season. in both leagues. 

, ... 
Gibbons, Karras Starters 

-. 

In Hula Bowl Sunday 
., 1 

* * * 

Meyers Reported 
Satisfied at ISC 

AMES "" - Iowa State College 
Football Coach Jim Meyers was 
described by a member of the 
Athletic Council Friday as "more 
than satisfied" with arrangements 
at the school. 

Dr. M. A. Emmerson denied that 

HONOLULU IA'I - Fortified with '. 
National Football Lelllue stand
outs, the Hawaii All Stars are 13· 
point favorites over Buck Sbaw's 
College All Stars in the Hula BOWl 
game Sunday. ' 

Coached by Elroy (Crazy Legs) 
Hirsch of the Los Angeles Rams, 
and with Dctroit's Tobin Rote at " 
quarterback, the Hawaiian squad 

" includes 12 pro
' fessional players 
, and 10 servicemen 
or Independents 
from the Islan45. 

Shaw's collegi- , 
lans Include six f'. 
AlI·America ~r
formers - Back 
John Crow of Tex· 

A.M, tackles 
Alex Karras of 

"' ........... J Iowa and Lou 
Michaels of Kentucky, center Dan 
Currie of Michigan State, end Jim " 
PhiUips of Auburn and guard BUI 
Kl1sber of Oklahoma. ' 

Shaw, coach at the Air Force. 
ACademy, indicated be'U open with >, 

a lineup IncludiDl Phillips and Jim 
Gl>bons of Iowa at ends, Karras 
anlt Mlcbaels at tackles, .currie 
and Krisher at guards, .Don steph· 
CIIfOn of GeorJla Teeb at cllnter: ~ , 
Jftb Ninowskl of Michl,aD Stat~. r.,.. I 
at ~uarterback, Walt Kow"czyl\ of· t, 
Mithigan State 8ftd Crow' at hal(· ' ,.' • " 
kcks ad Ted Searle of Ore,oD. ~', . , . ',t,.;, • 

there was anything "pointed" about StIlte at fuUback_ :, ~'. ,' ,i( I" . ~ 
failure of the council to give MyeB ,:rhe Hawaii !JI.star starters, aD : f I, (i" • 
the jOb o{ athletic director at the bU( one lrOm the pro ranks, w~ 1, ' ,' :', 

hool be Kyle Rote of tile GiaDts an ' ," , 
sc. . Hirsch at ends, Bob st. . Cl.Ii 

The COll~CU Is seeking a new tIM! 4ger. 8ftd Vic Jazln.ki of the. 
athletic director to replace Louis Brown and the Hawaii Marines at , 
Menze, who has asked to be re- tackles; .John Slmer~ of ~ I 
lieved of these duties by July 1. Eagles and HermaJI ClArk of t~ , , 

Bears at guards: Charley ABe of -
Emmerson saId that at Iowa tbe Lions at center ToblD Rote lilt ' 

State, unlike most schools, the quarterbaU, Fra" bifford Of th;e . ..' 
athletic director is raeponslble {or Giants and R. C. Owens of ,the igerj '_ 
the athletic plant and. the depart· at balfbaclll ~d Joe ~ert7 ~f ~ ~ 
ment of physical education. 4gers at fullb8ek. } .' 

. The ~ctioII was for cle",j ',' 
"W~ tol~ Jim that we felt the Iltica with it capacltt crowd of 'SS: ~ 

athletic directorship and a major 000 expected for the • p.m. <low 
coachin& job were too much for time) kickoff. ' . 
one man to banclle under our pres· 
ent athletic and phy.lcal educatiOll "GHT ",ISUL TS ' 
programs," Emmerson said. NIW 'IOItK III,.... ~ ......... 

He said Myers "did not say be fifth ,..... IithfWilaltt .... 
agreed or dlsaereed with us," but .... " _ ....... ~....,. 
accepted an increase in salary and yeuDf ~ ..... ,..w., 
aa exteasioa or tenure, SlId ,,' .... ~ • '........ ~ L 

316Urr.t a ~ iQ football . 8C1~· ~... ~ • 
_ bet pOllc1'~' • (. ~H,' welflt#llU¥. !u ... · 14.. 04/' 

• I ~ , 
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